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Post Hill Press, 2017. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book. Lance Ham
Hamilton thought he d said goodbye to his dangerous life as an Army Ranger--no roadside bombs,
nobody shooting at you. Little does he know that the violence of the Middle East is waiting for him in
America. Lance Ham Hamilton had made the kind of promise you don t break to his dying Army
buddy Mac. After their tour ended, they d planned to play cowboy, just like days gone by. So Ham
headed out West to a job waiting at The Lost Circus Ranch on the River of No Return, smack-dab in
the middle of a million acres of Nowhere, Idaho. It was as good a place as any to disappear,
cowboy up, and forget the past. Ham was looking forward to it. He d had his fill of blood, sand,
rocks, and following orders. But sometimes the past doesn t stay the past. It seems no matter how
far Ham goes, the wars of the Middle East follow. When Ham finds out his neighbors next door at
Lone Wolf Canyon ranch aren t running a summer camp, but instead, a secret terrorist training...
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Reviews
This written ebook is excellent. It is amongst the most awesome ebook i have study. You will not truly feel monotony at whenever you want of the time
(that's what catalogs are for regarding if you ask me).
-- Deva nte La ng wor th IV
Absolutely essential go through pdf. It is writter in simple terms and never di icult to understand. I am just very happy to let you know that this is actually
the greatest pdf we have go through in my individual life and might be he greatest pdf for actually.
-- Pete B osco
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